
SOUNDING BRASS OR TINKLING CYMBAL

f rThough I speak with the tongue s of rnen and of angels and have not charity , I arn

becornu a sounding brass or a tlnkling cyrnbal.t' St. Pau1, we read you loud and

clearl Or do we? Do we perhapsrrsee through a glass, darklyrr as St. PauI sug-

gests ln a later verse of this sarne letter #

Of all the books of the Bible only the Torah won rnore irnrnediate acceptance as

theological and dogrnatic authorlty than the eplstles of Paul. Nevertheless, soffre

years elapsed after hls rnartyrdorn before even Greek texts of his writings achleved

general circulation and nineteen centuries have elapsed without definitely sorting

the bona fide frorn the apocryphal. Although no holograph scriptures are known to

exist, rnost of the New Testarnent is belleved to have been written in Greek, the

lingua franca of the eastern Mediterranean, and ever since the process of transla-

tion into every known language has been continuous. However, the need for periodic

re-translation has not always been recognizedras the changes in a language are so

gradual and so subtle that one forgets tr."t **l$*1J311 cc,llcd "hol" is noor calkd

i{ 'cscz1l.c6ol[ ond {h, bea.}niks ca.lt
i*es.

\Dhil€ shad3,q his &scsl hermilolc tullh a- \ion,
In the fourth century St. Jerorr{.er,rnade the first corhplete translation of the Bible into

Latin which was called the Vulgate and is still the authorized version of the Rornan

Catholic Church. Its rnost farnous edition is, of course, the Gutenberg Bible. A

spate of English translations followed John Wyclif{ts of 1382, culrninating in the Douay,

or Catholic, version of 15BZ and the King Jarnes, or Protestant version of 1611. The

King Jarnes was based on rnediaeval Greekrnanuscrlpts edited by Erasrnus rrwith

forrner translations dtligently cornparedtr and its rnajestic prose suggests that aknost
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equal conslderatlon was given to cadence and rhythrn. Alrnost 300 yeaf,s later

thls was reexarnined and put into the forrn in which lt ls now known as the

trAuthorised Revised Standard Versionrr. Three years ago the Unlversity Presses

of Oxford & Carnbridge publlshed a new translation of the New Testarnent - a pro-

duct of thirteen years o{ research by the scholars of all the rnajor protestant

h^t
denorninations in England. A literary abhievernent, -*id an ecumenical triurnphl

Twenty years after Moharnedts death the canonical text of the Koran was established

and all other versions of the Prophets revelatlons were destroyed, thus leavlng no

doubts or questlons of text. Nelther has it been found necessary to tarnper with the

text of the Gettysburg address, or Harnlet, or the Jurnping Frog of Calivaris County.

'What, then, has caused so universal and contlnuous a coffrpulslon to revise, refire,

arnend, correct or purify the Bib1e? Of course so vast and essentially predisposed

a public would rnake any editorrs rnouth water; to the fundarnentalist its finest shades
in the do,-rs

of rneaning have far-reaching consequences;nwheri heresy paid so handsornely it was'

naturally, irnportant to the Inqulsition to define it; above all, lingering obscurities

gradually becorne cleared up to lncrease cornprehension and, beyond that, faith.

Not only have rnuch earlier, and presun'rably rnore exact, Greek texts been discovered

than were available to Erasrnus and hj.s followers, but scholars now have a rnore

cornplete understanding of first century Greek idiorn. If changes ln English have

warranted a new edition of the dictionary after twenty-seven years there rnust be

thirteen tirnes as rnanu.n"r:::l"rdrhe Bible after 350 years. obvlously, 3s sources

get older and current languages rnetarnorphose, the gap between thern widenS. One
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such sernantic evolution started with the Greek work agap6 - the greatest of virtues,

as Pauf tells us. St. Jerorne translated this into Latln as ttcaratasrr. Frorn this to

rtcararr in Italian, ,,chlretr in French, and r!charibyrr in English was a step that was

easily taken by Richard Taveter, with his poetic elizabethan ear, in his translatlon

ol L529. Eight years earlier Martin Luther, had rendered agap6 as love. Could

it have been at this point in his translation that he threw the ink-well at the devil?

Anyone who was clever enough to pick hallowreen as the tlrne to nall his 95 theses

to the church door cor"rld be trusted to know the difference between love and charity.

The word rrcharltyt' appears 21 tirnes in the New Testarnent of both the Douay and

the King Jarnes versions and not once in the Old Testarnent. Both the Revised

Standard of lBBl and the New English Bible of 1961 have ellrninatedrrcharityrr

entlrely and translate agap6 as rtlovetr. Perhaps an exarninatlon of what Paul has

to say about Itagaixllr will clear thlngs up between trcharityrr and trlovert. Quotations,

except as noted, are frorn the Klng Jarne s and the New English versions of the

thlrteenth chapter, first Corinthians, Verses 3 to 7.

rrThough I bestow all rny goods to feed the poor .. . and have not charity, it profiteth

rne nothingrr. In the eyes of the Internal Revenue Service thls is a. contradiction in

terrns. It is also a punlshable offense if enough goods arentt saved to pay the tax

after the allowable deductions have been taken'

ttl rnay dole out all I possess ... but if I have no love I arn none

neither to Foreign Aid nor to Barbara Hutton but rather to such

The new version:

the bettertrrefers

rnen as Frederick Law Oknsted, prirnarily known to farne, of course, as an
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unwitting accornplice in the rnost irnperlshable hoax of the Chicago Literary Club

and secondarlly as the designer of the countryrs rnost distlngulshed clty parks.

Less well known, are his life-saving achievernents during the Civll War as unpaid

Secretary General of the United States Sanltary Cornrnlssion. This was a prlvateiy

dj.rected and flnanced arnalgarnation of loca1 relief organizations which pooled and

utilized an endless variety of civilian skills and talents, frorn fund-raisl^g - $25,000,000

in four years - to reorgar^izatlon of the Arrny Medical Bureau. Building on the ex-

perience of the sirnilar Britlsh group in the Crirnean War, Mr. Oknsted and his

cornrnission saved untold thousands of lives by thelr tnspections of carnps and hos-

pitals to correct defects of diet, ventilation, water supply, drainage, sanltation and

even nursing and surgical practices. As in the subsequent U.S.O. and Red Cross,

help was given in every phase and {acet of soldiers problerns, frorn food and lodging

*octe soldiers on leave, to hospital directories and asslstance ln collecting benefits due;

but rnost irnportantly trit gave to thousands of civillans a sense of purpose and parti-

cipation ln the struggle for the Union. rl

trCharlty suffereth long and is kindr'. Does this square with the instant charity, all

pre-rnixed and seasoned for every taste and ready to dissolve in cash, of the Corn-

rnunity Chest? Efficiency, sound buslness practice, and the current preoccupatlon

with liesure tirne suggest that each of us stick to our own trade and so earn rnore in

order to give rnore and let dispassionate experts, or even rnore dispassionate corrr-

puters, decide where our contribution can relieve pain and poverty rnost effectlvely.

To the advantages of this scherrle can be added the sirnplicity of creating a single
. ta. si<1 nolhi",q og

"trnage"fand\tr.'oU-riorr"t.rr"rchandlsing aid of installrnent buying in the forrn of

ohich h'o-s be"n &gin"d @s 'th<* krrosrch o'g{he or.\ oglqinq ohich c.nsists io

;* neas\q deceiuinq tpt^r iriends trilhot^t luile &ceiuinl lds eQetnies"
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involvernent.pledges. It lacks only the theraPY

rrlove is patientrr, the new version,
tusbo

*nto+p+e*e+*lf the twelfth century rabbl, Maknonides, ifrie*-he said, ItAnticlpate

need by preventing povertyt assist the reduced fellow rnan either by a considerable

gift or a surn of rnoney, or by teaching hirn a trade, or by putting hirn in the way

of business, so that he rnay earn an honest llvelihood and not be forced to the

dreadful alternative of holding out his hand for charityrr.

rrCharity envieth notrr. Doth it not, indeed? Not even behlnd the scenes at a fashion

show when the Dior creation hangs like a shroud on the chalrrnanrs daughter and it

is perslstently rurrrored that old horse-face was allowed to rnodel the rnink stole

less as a reward for her dexterity with rnop or bed-pan than to cover her acne?

Consider the seatlng arrangernents at a hundred-dollar-a-plate dinner and say

whether Itcharity envieth notrr.

On a vlsit to Russia in 1906 Ernst Barlach declared he had foundIthurnanity not yet

overlaid with civilizatlonrt. Last surnrrrer I discovered what he rneant when I travel-

1ed by 1ocal bus along the southern edge of the Sahara. The antique bus careened

out of Gao at top speed, wheezing and groafi.ing a blt under lts load of black hurnanity

and sirnple, but cherished clutter. In the rniddle of the bus a wire screen divided

the first frorn the second class, the difference being that in the forrner no adult had

to sit on another passengerrs lap and the karnrneraderie was less boisterous by

several decibels. Just before a sunset sufficiently specatacular to be corrrrronplace

on the desert, the bus stopped and all the rnen got out. How tactful and considerate

of

is
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of the driver I thought, as I looked for the bushes, of whlch there were none. Too

late I discovered that this was a stop for prayers. On we drove through the dark

over a barely dlscernable road when suddenly a few twinkllng lanterns indicated a

harnlet where we were to stop for supper and the nlght. Each lantern lllurninated a

table presided over by a bandit with whorn one haggled for such goodies as rnealies and

boiling hot, sickly sweet coffee. Before the last belch broke the evenlng stillness,

straw rnats or cotton shawls were spread on the gravelly ground beside the road

and the travellers lay down en rnasse to ttknit the ravelled sleeve of carert. Not

having been forewarned of this prograrn, I looked about for a softer bed and found

what appeared to be ideal - a spreading tree surrounded by a carpet of grass, and

It was unoccupiedt My first class cornpanions had paid no attentlon to rne but before

I could even settle down in rny sylvan bide-a-wee, a teen-age boy frorn the rnasses

Ln the rear of the bus ran over and grabbed rne. Quite uncerernoniously he pulled

rne away frorn the tree while jabbering and gestlculating excitedly. I couldnrt under-

stand a word he said but got enough of an irnpression of things lurklng, crawllng or

slithering to be convlnced. Realizing rny total unpreparedness for a night at ft.s.o,

he sirnply spread out hls cotton shawl instead of rolling up ln it and lnvited rne to

share it. Lying on the roadslde looking up at a clear African sky full to overflowlng

of stars was certainly a tirne for ponderous, cosrnic thoughts, ready-rnade for trans-

rnittal to any audience not in a position to talk back. Instead, I fell asleep at once -

probably snoring like rny neighbors - without realizing that rny young frlend (who

disappeared when we arose in the arnorning) exernplified the new translatlon = rrl.ove

is kind and envies no-onert.
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ilCharlty vaunteth not itself , is not puffed uptr. The arrogance of charity, like that

of the other luxury of the entrenched classes, tolerance, irnplies a becorning con-

cern for but a reluctance to join lessf:rtunate nelghbors. Albe3t Schweitzer has

given rnore of his life than of hirnself to the natlves of Larnblrene. Tolstoy for-

sook his wife and children to teach love and non-reslstance to evil to his peasants

at Yasnaya Polya4a. The question of whether he lived with them or arnong thern

prornpted Chekhov to write rrin electricy and stearn there is rnore love for rnan

than in chastity and abstinence frorn rneatrr.

Aknost a century ago the lepers of Molokai could have wrltten the new translation:

ilLove is never boastful , nor conceited, nor rudert for they had learned fortitude and

faith and even hope frorn Father Darnlen. Thls Belgian priest was a rough diarnond,

a sloppy, stubborn, uncouth, often unreasonable and sornetknes financially careless

peasant who was so rnoved by the plight of the lepers in Hawaii that, although he

had no knowledge of rnediclne and less of hygiene, he joined their rernote colony.

His acceptance of thern as lndividuals restored their self-respect. lle wrote no

books, he rnade no Iecture tours, and yet his understandlng of these outcasts in.-

spired people all over the world to help -- Lady Mount Terrple sent an engraving of

The Good Shepherd., the Hon. Maude Stanley sent a rnagic lantern wlth Scriptural

slides, rnany people sent rnoney, and Mr. Burne-Jones sent hls water-co1or of the

Vlsion of St. Francls.

In 1793 a Yellow Fever epidernic decirnated the population of Phlladelphia. 'W.hile

the farnous Dr. Benjarnin Rush prescribed r!strong purges and copious bloodlettingtr,
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a hard-headed business rnan narned Stephen Girard abandoned his countlng house for

two rnonths to adrninister the pest-house and treat the indigent patlents with the

rnost tender care. He later wrote: ttOf all the patients tended I do not suppose I

cured onel nevertheless you w111 agree that I have been very rnoderate and that none

of rny confrSres has killed fewer than I.tt

ItCharity doth not behave itself unseernly, seeketh not her own, ls not easlly pro-

voked, thinketh no evil.rr The late Isabella Stewart Gardner, after suffering the

slings and arrows of outraged Back H*ay, was asked by a hospltal special gifts

cornrnlttee to contrlbute to the Boston Charitable Eye and Ear. Her rnuch-dlscussed

short-cornings did not include prollxity so she sirnply replled: ttls there a charitable

eye or ear in Boston?rr Mrs. Gardnerrs behaviour was believed to be unseernly -

how else could she attract so rrany artists? The liveliness of her salon kept

victorlan Boston in a constant state of exciternent and secret envy as her intknates

included such personages as Whistler, Sandow the strong rnan, Zott:", Paderewski,

Bernhard Berenson and John L. Sullivan. She rnost certainly sought her own,

especially when bargaining for a Rernbrandt or a Botticelll. She even got herself

adrnitted to Charles Eliot Nortonrs Iectures at Harvard to refine her discernrnent in

collecting works of art. She was easily provoked as in the encounter just rnentloned -

she also had sorne pungent things to say about the ttllorne for the Friendlessrr, the

ItFforne for Incurablesrt and other such grisly institutions. Nor was her thinklng evil

rare or rnuch concealed, especlally when confronted by snobs, stuffed shirts, or the

tasteless. No rnatter how evil, she never contradicted a story about herself if it was

clever or witty.
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The new translation, however, throws a sornewhat different light on her: rrLove

is never selfish nor qulck to take offencert. Throughout her long llfe her primary

concerns were helping young artists, such as John Singer Sargent, and collecting

renaissance art. In later years the prodigality of her purchases of o1d rnasters

forced her to llrnit her luxuries to a daily bunch of violets to be placed beslde her

favorite Giotto. By dint of strict econornies she realized her great drearn of leaving

her rnagnlficent collection, beautifully housed, and adequately endowed to the people

of Boston. For forty years young and old, students, tourists, the curious, the

lonely or bored, artist and scholars, have been refreshed and nourished by wanderlng

through the treasure-filled roorns and the acaccia-filled atriurn of her beloved

Fenway Court.

ilCharity rejoiceth not in lniquity but reJoiceth in the truthrr. Iniqulty rejoiceth ln

charity as April {ifteenth approaches and deductions lookmore and rnore attractive.

Were it not too late for last year and too early to think of next year, one would be

ternpted to rnake good on sorne of the pledges wlth which sollcitlng friends have

been placated durl.ng the year. Daniel Boorstin of the University of Chlcago even

says thatrrternptations to dlsingenuousness are accentuated by our tax lawsrr.

colleq ,

Between hunting witches and founding Yale^ Cotton Mather took tirne to thlnk and

write a good deal about charity, and even to practice it. rrThe reward of doing goodr',

he said rris an increase in opportunity to do goodrr. Frorn the pulpit of the North

Church he proclairned that Bostonrs helpfulness and readiness to every good work

were well and favorably known in heaven - no doubt he got thls frorn the sarrre un-

irnpeachable source that gave hlrn so rnuch evidence of sorcery. In hls wrltings he
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also ernphaslzed that charity was sound political policy, a rnild but effective instrurnent

of social control, not to be abused by rni.sapplying it.

The new translatlon reads ItLove keeps rro score of wrongs, de s not gloat over

other rrrenrs sins, but dellghts in the truthrr - and, thereby, seerns to take rnuch of

the joy out of life. Flowever, one suspects that this verse rnay refer less to Polly-

anna the glad girl than to Mahatrna Ghandt the friend and torrnentor of the Engllsh,

the Africans, the Brahrnins and the untouchables.

ItCharlty beareth all things, belleveth all frings, hopeth all things, endureth a1l

thingsrt. This covers aknost everything frorn pre-natal to perpetual care but I

believe the new verslon is rnore specific in saying rrThere ls nothlng love can not

face, there is no lirntt to its faith, i.ts hope, its endurancerr. Robert Louis Stevensonrs

wife, in her preface to his book ttLay Moralstr wrote:

rrln our' long voyage on the yacht Casco, we visited rnany islandsl I believe on every

one we found the scourge o{ leprosy. In the Marquesas there was a regular leper

settlernent, though the persons living there seerned free to wander where they

wished, flshlng on the beach, or vlsiting frlends ln the villages. I rernernber one

afternoon at Anaho when rny husband and I, tired after a long quest for shells, sat

down on the sand fo rest a whLle. A native rnan stepped out frorn under sorrle

cocoanut trees, regarding us hestibtingly as though fearful of intruding. My

husband waved an lnvitation to the stranger to join us, offering hls cigarette to the

rnan in the island fashion. The cigarette was acclepted and, after a puff or two,

courteously passed back, again according to native etiquette. The hand that held it

was the rnairned hand of a leper. To rny consternation rny husband took the cigarette
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the theological axe, superceded by trloveil as shown in the foregoLng exatnples.

However, ln both the second and third edltlons, Webstedd"tinitfona of lllorrelr are

somewhat racier than can be presurned to have been ln the mlnds of the Brittgh pre-

lates of of 5t. Pau1. Who captured the current ldlorn, 'l{'ebster or Westmlnster?

Ferhaps the flrst Pope had'.the ldet word when ln hls flrst eplstlel 5t. Feter;r.sbld
:

rrlove covera a rnultltude of slnsrr.

Herrnan H. Laclcrer


